FROM THE PRINCIPAL

WHOOPING COUGH
We have just been alerted to the fact that a student in Prep has been diagnosed with Whooping Cough. We have been informed that this particular student has been immunised against Whooping Cough but apparently this is a different strain to that which is covered by the immunisation (pertussis).

Whooping Cough is a respiratory infection (infection of the lungs) which causes long bursts of coughing. The infection is caused by a bacteria called Bordetella pertussis. Pertussis is another name for whooping cough. Whooping cough is very easy to catch. It is spread by tiny drops of fluid when coughing and sneezing. It can also be spread on hands to the nose if the hands have come in contact with the bacteria.

It is particularly serious in babies under 6 months of age. They will usually need to be admitted to hospital. Children and adults can also get it. Most children and adults do not need to be hospitalised with whooping cough, but may cough for many weeks. There is an immunisation for whooping cough. Children who have been immunised can still get whooping cough but it is usually not so serious.

Signs and symptoms
- Whooping cough usually starts with symptoms like a cold, such as a runny nose and dry cough, which last for about one week. After that, a more definite cough develops, which may last for many weeks. The cough comes in long spells and often ends with a high pitched ‘whoop’ sound when they breathe in.
- Some children cough so much they vomit afterwards.
- Children are usually well between coughing spells.
- In more severe cases, babies and children may have problems catching their breath after a coughing spasm.
- Other infections such as pneumonia (chest infection) and middle ear infections are common.
- Very young babies under six months of age may have pauses in breathing (called apnoeas) instead of a cough.

How is it diagnosed?
Your doctor will often decide if your child has whooping cough by asking you questions about their cough or by actually seeing one of the coughing spasms.

Treatment
The type of treatment depends on many things including:
- The age of your child
- How severe the symptoms are
- How long your child has had the symptoms
- As whooping cough is most severe in young babies, they are more likely to be admitted to hospital to be watched closely
- Older children who are quite unwell also usually need to stay in hospital
- The time it takes to get better is different for each child

Key points to remember
- Whooping cough is especially dangerous in babies under 6 months of age
- If a child aged under six months gets whooping cough, they will usually need to be admitted to hospital
- Whooping cough is easily spread and often other family members or close contacts are infected
- Whooping cough can be prevented by the routine childhood vaccination course and by vaccinating adults who are in contact with young babies

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2...
SPEAKING WITH CONFIDENCE PROGRAM
All Year 5 students have been busy writing and practising their speeches in readiness for their presentation nights as part of our Speaking with Confidence Program. Students have been delivering prepared and impromptu speeches to their parents and friends this week.

FATHER’S DAY BREAKFAST
A reminder that a special Father’s Day Breakfast has been organised for tomorrow, 11th September, with the first shift commencing at 7:00am.

DISTRICT ATHLETICS
On Tuesday we had 44 Year 3, 4, 5 & 6 students compete at the Nunawading Athletics Track as part of the District Athletic Sports day. All students competed really well with some outstanding results. The following students who placed 1st or 2nd in their event will be representing our school and district at the Division Championships early next term.

- Holly Smith – 12Yrs – 200m (1st) & 100m (1st)
- Annabelle Phipps-Parsons – 11Yrs -100m (1st), 200m (1st) & 4 x 100m Relay(3rd)
- Matthew Dougan – 12Yrs - 200m (1st) & Long Jump (2nd)
- Saskia Kronenburg – 12Yrs - Shot Put (1st)
- Lexie Versace – 11Yrs - 100m (3rd) & 200m (2nd)
- Ethan Williams – 11Yrs - 100m Relay (3rd)
- Harry Trundell – 11Yrs - 100m Relay (3rd)
- Eddie Harper – 11Yrs - 100m Relay (3rd)
- Ollie Sestan – 11Yrs - Shot Put (3rd)
- Ted Devlin – 11Yrs – High Jump (3rd)
- Luke Johnson - 11Yrs - 100m Relay (3rd)
- Rory Spicer – 10Yrs – Triple Jump (1st)
- Will Stamper – 10Yrs – Discus (1st) & Shot Put (2nd)
- Will Townsend – 12 Years – High Jump (2nd)
- Ingo Dammer-Smith – 12Yrs – Shot Put (3rd)
- Sarah Watson – 10 Yrs – Triple Jump (2nd) & 100m Relay (3rd)
- Maddie Smyth – 12Yrs – High Jump (3rd)
- Sarah Marcun – 10Yrs – 100m Relay (3rd)
- Ave Stone – 12Yrs – Triple Jump (2nd)
- Zoe McGregor – 10Yrs – 100m Relay (3rd)

SWIMMING PROGRAM
The Swimming program is going well for Prep to Year 4 students. It is important that children remember to bring their bathers, goggles and towels every day. The children have been improving their stroke technique, swimming endurance and water safety skills and knowledge. The last day of the program is next Thursday, 17th September.

WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN STICKERS
Thank you to the school community for the great support for the Woolworths Earn and Learn promotion. This promotion has now finished at the supermarkets so we need to stick on all stickers to cards, collate these cards and send them off before the end of term. If you have any stickers or cards at home please return them to school by Monday so that we can send them all off to be counted. Then we will be able to order some fantastic resources for our school. Thank you to everyone in the school community for your wonderful support.

YEAR 5 WORKING BEE
The next Working Bee is scheduled for Year 5 families. This will take place on the first Saturday back next term, 10th October. Please put this date in your diary. Further information will be sent out during the first week back.

LAST DAY
The last day of term is Friday 18th September, with children finishing school for the day at 2:30. The first day of Term 4 is Monday 5th October.

STEPHEN ROTHWELL
PRINCIPAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DATES FOR THE DIARY</strong></th>
<th><strong>EVENT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 10th September</strong></td>
<td>5KB speaking with confidence—6pm to 8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday 11th September</strong></td>
<td>Father’s Day pancake breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 14th September</strong></td>
<td>School Council 7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Friday 18th September** | Footy Day dress up and Handball competition  
GOLD COIN DONATION FOR STATE SCHOOL RELIEF 
**LAST DAY OF TERM 3—2:30PM FINISH** |
| **Monday 5th October** | Term 4 commences |
| **Saturday 10th October** | Year 5 Working Bee |
| **Tuesday 13th October** | Parents’ Club meeting 9:15am and 7:30pm  
Prep Excursion to Chesterfield Farm |
| **Thursday 15th October** | Year 6 Science Incursion (Forensics)  
Prep Excursion to Chesterfield Farm |
| **Thursday 22nd October** | Vocal Ensemble at Trinity Festival |
| **Tuesday 20th October** | Year 3 Excursion to Werribee Mansion |
| **Wednesday 28th October** | Year 2 Excursion to the Zoo |
| **Friday 30th October** | Year 6 Cricket T20 Blast Competition |
| **Monday 2nd November** | Curriculum Day—No school for students |
| **Monday 9th November** | Book Fair All Week |
| **Tuesday 10th November** | Year 6 Excursion to Parliament House |
| **Wednesday 11th November** | Prep Transition—9:15am to 10:30am  
Morning tea for Prep 2016 Parents |
| **Thursday 12th November** | Japanese Day Including Sushi Monthly Munchies |
| **Wednesday 18th November** | Prep Transition—9:15am to 11:00am |
| **Thursday 19th November** | Year 6 City Excursion |
| **Wednesday 25th November** | Prep Transition—9:15am to 12:30pm |
| **Thursday 26th November** | Prep 2016 Parent Information Night—7:30pm |
| **Monday 7th December** | Year 6 Excursion to ACMI |
| **Friday 11th December** | School Disco |
| **Tuesday 15th December** | Year 6 Big Day Out |
| **Thursday 17th December** | Year 6 Graduation—School Hall |
| **Friday 18th December** | End of Term 4—1:30pm Dismissal |
FATHER’S DAY WRAPING THANKYOU
A big thank you to the following mums who came along last Monday and helped wrap up lots of amazing Father’s Day presents. Special thanks to Margaret, Kate, Sue, Karen, Belinda, Vanessa and Tina.

FATHER’S DAY STALL THANKYOU
A big thank you to all of the mums who manned the trestle tables last Friday and helped our gorgeous children select presents for dads and grandpas. We couldn’t run these days without you! Thanks to Fiona Kerr, Jaci Maddern, Viv Cronin, Hilary Deayton, Karen Winch, Susy Montagner, Kate Wansbrough, Emma Ellis, Melissa Rule, Bronwyn Phillips, Belinda Dalton, Jen Ukich, Kathy Magoutis and Tina Casey. We are very lucky to have such community-minded people who volunteer their time!
Many thanks—Amy and Susan

FATHER’S DAY COFFEE VAN
The AXIL coffee van is coming to serve coffee at the Father’s Day breakfast but will be available to anyone who would like a hot drink (not just Dad’s!). So come and grab a coffee or hot chocolate on Friday September 11th from 7am to 9am.

CANTEEN ROSTER
Friday 11th September
AM: Ruth, Sarah, Jody
PM: Tina and Mal

Wednesday 16th September
All day: Emma and Andrea

Friday 18th September
AM: Melody, Philipa and Rochelle
PM: Michelle, Vickie and Libby

THE ART ROOM IS IN NEED OF:
CARDBOARD CYLINDERS, NEWSPAPERS AND WOODEN ROLLING PINS
IF YOU CAN HELP PLEASE BRING TO THE OFFICE OR ART ROOM

Thank you to the following businesses for their kind donations in support of our Father’s Day Breakfast event 2015
SUNSMART REMINDER
NO HATS NO PLAY
Slip, slop, slap, slide and shade

That’s right, in line with our SunSmart membership, it is compulsory to wear hats from 1\textsuperscript{st} September. Any UV level above 2 requires sun protection. Between the 1\textsuperscript{st} September and 30\textsuperscript{th} April the daily UV factor is likely to be 3 or above, which already has proven to be the case.

DID YOU KNOW?
Today’s Maximum UV Level was a 5
= Protection required from 10:00 to 2:00pm

So mums and dads hunt out those school hats, including yours and model SunSmart practices. And don’t forget your shades.
Chatham Primary | 10th September 2015

Hello Chatham,

This week we are continuing to fundraise for The Smith Family’s Back 2 School fundraiser. We have extended our “Who’s That Baby?” competition for another week. It is a gold coin donation to have a guess at who the baby is in the photo. The winner will be announced early next week, receive a prize and their name will be in the newsletter.

On Wednesday ASC last week, we had our Disco! We raised money for The Smith Family, Back 2 school fundraiser. Students danced the afternoon away. We have some very talented dancers at Chatham. We played limbo and musical statues.

The Buddy Bear Award Winner for this week is Hollie Richardson. Congratulations Hollie! (Hollie did not receive her award last week so Hollie is the Buddy Bear Award winner for this week).

Please note on Monday 2nd November it is a student free day and the service will be closed.

Important – Please remember to update all your child information forms and medical plans. Just ask one of our friendly staff to help. If one of the OSHC Leaders has not sighted your child’s Health Record, could you please bring it to the OSHC House so one of the team can sight it. Thanks for your cooperation.

Take care everyone!

Chatham OSHC Team: Hannah, Sarah, Nick, Katie, Ashlee, Eli and Danielle.

HOW TO GET STARTED

Before using our programs register online for an account. This enables you to make bookings, view your statements and manage your details anytime of the day. Registering is quick and easy. Visit www.campaustralia.com.au/newparents

Once registered
You can make bookings and cancellations, view your statements and manage your details anytime of the day.

Save on Care
Save 50% or more on Before and After School Care with the Child Care Rebate. Almost all families are eligible. To find out more call our Customer Service Team on 1300 105 343

Holiday Clubs
Don’t forget about the Camp Australia Holiday Clubs these school holidays. Use the Holiday Club Finder on the website to find the nearest program:

Healthy Snacks
Afternoon tea is served daily. Menus are tailored to children’s tastes, developmental and nutritional needs. Afternoon tea includes a selection of yummy sandwiches and fruit. Children may also engage in fun cooking activities.

we make kids smile
www.campaustralia.com.au
Do you have a spare pram?

St Kilda Mums needs your help!

Driving Hope and Independence for a family in need

How to donate a pre-loved pram

Please email the make model and a photo of your pram to donate@stkildamums.org so that we can confirm we can pass it on.

We can also rehome pram accessories such as:
• bassinette
• carrycot
• foot muff
• liner
• newborn headrest
• rain cover
• sun cover

About St Kilda Mums

St Kilda Mums aims to share the joy of motherhood and save the earth’s precious resources by joining with support agencies throughout Victoria to meet the material needs of families with young children. We collect, sort and distribute essential nursery equipment, clothing, books and toys for babies and children.

Please see our website for a full list of everything we can rehome www.stkildamums.org

Thank you for supporting Push for Prams 2015

St Kilda Mums

e donate@stkildamums.org
w www.stkildamums.org
f
ONLY $65 Earlybird for the whole term at Chatham Primary School

Running Rugby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When: Thursday</th>
<th>Time: 8:00-8:45am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes commence: 15th Oct</td>
<td>Where: Chatham Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes conclude: 3rd Dec</td>
<td>Who: Prep – Year 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Become a champion at Passing, Running, Sidestepping and Scoring Tries!

Cost: $80 per program. The program consists of 8 sessions.

To receive the Earlybird price of $65 you need to pay before 2nd October 2015

ENROL ONLINE AT WWW.BIG5SPORTS.COM.AU
Alternatively, circle the sport, complete the form and return it via post or email.
Please do NOT leave enrolment forms at the school office.

School: __________________________ Medical Conditions: __________________________
Year level: ______________________ At the completion of the after school class does your child:
Name: ____________________________ Go to Aftercare [ ] Get Collected [ ]
Address: _________________________ Credit Card Payment (please tick) Visa [ ] Master Card [ ]
Date of Birth: ___________________ Card Number: ___________ Expiry Date: ___________
Phone: (h) ______________________ (m) Cardholders Name: _______________________
Email: ____________________________

Parents Consent: I hereby Authorise SportingKids Pty Ltd and its coaches to act on my behalf should my child require medical attention, I also release SportingKids Pty Ltd and its coaches from any liability incurred by my child at a SportingKids Program

Parents Name: _____________________ Parents Signature: _____________________ Date: ___________
Jazz, Funk & Hip Hop Dance!

Move your body... Feel the beat... Dance like nobody’s watching...

Classes available for:
3-5yrs, 6-8yrs & 9-13yrs.

Our fabulous teacher, Matilda, has trained with well known performers and choreographers. No costumes or end of year concerts. Classes include: gentle stretching; body isolation, coordination and rhythm combinations; learning fun dance routines.

Classes available to start straight away!
3 week ‘Come & Try’ for $55.00 OFFER NOW ON.

Try us today!
Phone 9895 2300.

Healthways Recreation Centre
www.healthways.com.au
1-11 Arcade Road
Mont Albert North
Phone 9895 2300

School Holiday Program!

• For 5-12 year olds!
• Government APPROVED Education & Care Service!

Activities Include:
• Ten Pin Bowling  • Art & craft
• Swimming  • Outdoor Games
• Ball Sports  • Cooking  • Dress ups
• Building Cubby-houses
• Performing plays  • Theme days
• And lots more!

Enrol on-line at www.healthways.com.au

PROGRAM DATES:
• Full day 7.45am-6pm, Regular day 9am-4.30pm, or Half day options. Days booked individually.
• Mon 21st Sept — Thurs 1st October 2015
• bookings NOW OPEN!

Healthways Recreation Centre
www.healthways.com.au
1-11 Arcade Road
Mont Albert North
Phone 9895 2300

Swimming Lessons!

• Max. 4 students per class!
• Only $17.50 per class!
• Award-winning programs!

Programs available for:
• 6-18 months  • 1-3 years  • 3-5 years
• School age  • Squad  • Adults
• Access & Inclusion

Group or Private Lessons available!

Enquire now for Term 4 and School Holidays.
3 week ‘Come & Try’ for $55.00 OFFER NOW ON.

Phone 9895 2300 to enrol.

Healthways Swim School
www.healthways.com.au

Come TENPIN bowling!

Casual Bowling.
Birthday Parties.
Social Events.
Celebrations.

• 8 lanes
• Ample FREE parking
• Glow in the dark lights
• Adjoining Party Room

• Catering & Self Catering options available for parties.

Phone 9895 2300 to book a lane.

Box Hill Tenpin
www.healthways.com.au
1st Floor, Healthways Rec. Centre
1-11 Arcade Road, Mont Albert Nth
Phone 9895 2300
ZooWhiz Learning Home Access Discount Cards

Our school is participating in the ZooWhiz Learning Community Subscription Plan.

Through the Community Subscription Plan our school now has FREE access to ZooWhiz Learning (www.zoowhiz.com) during school hours. Parents are able to access ZooWhiz at home at a very special price by using the Home Access Discount Card.

ZooWhiz is the new, intelligent, automated online learning system that enables you to support your child’s progress in maths, spelling, word skills and reading.

Please note: The ZooWhiz Learning Home Access Discount Card must be used to activate a subscription by **12/10/2015** as it will expire after this date.

The ZooWhiz Home Access Discount Cards have recently been distributed to children. If you are unable to locate yours then please contact the office.

---

SCHOOL HOLIDAY HOT SHOTS TENNIS CLINIC

Canterbury Tennis Club  Croydon Rd, Canterbury

**Monday Sept 21st to Wednesday Sept 23rd**  9.00am to 11.00am

Cost $105.00   **Ages 5 to 10 years**

Improve your tennis with lots of helpful hints and supervised games
Enjoy new activities and have fun in a relaxed, friendly environment
Modified Balls Nets & Racquets for Beginners

To enrol please contact Kelly Tennis on: - 1300 558 303

[linda@kellytennis.com.au](mailto:linda@kellytennis.com.au)  
[www.kellytennis.com](http://www.kellytennis.com)
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ATTEND ONE OF MELBOURNE’S PREMIER BASKETBALL CAMPS!

Join Brett Rainbow, Melbourne’s most specialised basketball trainer at these not-to-be missed basketball camps.

★★★★★

TSB HAS DEVELOPED A UNIQUE APPROACH TO TEACHING ALL SKILLS OF THE GAME OVER A SENSATIONAL FEW DAYS...

IMPROVE YOUR: ★ SHOOTING ★ TEAMWORK ★ REBOUNDING ★ DEFENCE ★ DRIBBLING ★ PASSING

1. RICHMOND CAMP
When: Mon 21st, Tues 22nd Sept 2015
Where: Melbourne Girls College, Yarra Blvd, Richmond
Ages: 6 years - 16 years
Time: 9am – 3pm daily
Cost: $165 ea Full Cost
$155 ea Early Bird Special
$155 ea Sibling Discount

FREE: 1x NBA Style Camp T-shirt featuring your own name & number
1x Buy 1, Get 1 Free Private Training Voucher – Valued at $75
1x Basketball Back Pack

Maximum 100 places available only.

FREE NBA Style Camp T-shirt
Featuring your very own name & number
WHERE: To receive your custom t-shirt with your name & number, you must book before 15th Sept or you receive a 20% ORDER DISCOUNT.

2. RICHMOND ADVANCED CAMP
JOIN ONE OF THE BEST COACHES IN AUSTRALIAN BASKETBALL HISTORY ALAN WESTOVER
When: Wed 23rd Sept 2015
Where: Melbourne Girls College, Yarra Blvd, Richmond
Ages: 10 years – 18 years
Time: 9am – 4pm (1 day only)
Cost: $185 ea Full Cost
$155 ea Sibling Discount

FREE: 1x NBA Style Camp T-shirt featuring your own name & number
1x Buy 1, Get 1 Free Private Training Voucher – Valued at $75
1x Basketball Back Pack

With over 27 years of coaching experience, Alan Westover has coached over 1600 games in total and holds the second best winning percentage of all time in the Australian NBL history. You get the best of the best when these two basketball experts team up together.

Maximum 30 places available only.

3. BOX HILL CAMP
When: Thur 1st, Fri 2nd Oct 2015
Where: Aquanink – Surrey D, Box Hill
Ages: 6 years – 16 years
Time: 9am – 3pm daily
Cost: $165 ea Full Cost
$165 ea Early Bird Special
$155 ea Sibling Discount

FREE: 1x NBA Style Camp T-shirt
Featuring your own name & number
1x Buy 1, Get 1 Free Private Training Voucher – Valued at $75
1x Basketball Back Pack

Maximum 100 places available only.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS AVAILABLE
Early bird close at midnight on 31st Aug 2015 for all camps

BOOKINGS WWW.TSBASKETBALL.COM

Bookings close Friday 18th September 2015 for all camps.
Japanese Cooking on the School Holidays
Chef Tamaki will guide children in making gyoza and onigiri – dumplings & rice balls! This hands on class is a lot of fun and will have children wanting to experiment in the kitchen at home. Suitable for 8 years and over.
Tuesday 29 September, 9.30am – 12.30pm, $58.
Surrey Hills Neighbourhood Centre, 157 Union Rd.
Details and bookings ph 9890 2467 or email enquiries@surreyhillsnc.org.au

Sherryl Clark
Author of the Our Australian Girl series

Is Rose your favourite Our Australian Girl heroine? Come and meet her creator, Sherryl Clark.

Sherryl is a very versatile author who has written over 40 books. Her writing ranges from picture books, through to verse novels and Young Adult fiction.

Wednesday 14 October
7pm
Hawthorn Library
584 Glenferrie Road, Hawthorn

For children aged 9+. Parents and carers are also welcome.
Free event, bookings essential. For bookings phone 9278 4666.
BASKETBALL SCHOOL HOLIDAY CAMP

MON 21ST & TUE 22ND SEP 2015 | 9.30am-3pm

$135 FOR TWO DAYS
Early bird special*

*Early bird special: register and pay before 7th September 2015
Offering Family Discounts!

BOROONDARA SPORTS COMPLEX
271C Belmore Road, Balwyn North
All levels | Boys and girls | 6-14 years

Beginner | Intermediate | Advanced
Separate programs

*TOURNAMENT PLAY
*3 ON 3 COMPETITIONS
*SKILLS TEST
*INNOVATIVE PROGRAM
*FUNDAMENTAL DEVELOPMENT
*MULTIPLE AWARDS/PRIZES

*NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL PLAYERS AND COACHES

DAMIEN RYAN – Former Australian Boomer, European Pre Basketball and NBL player

TEAM BUILDING | LEADERSHIP | LIFE SKILLS | GOAL SETTING | EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP | SPECIAL GUESTS AND COACHES

REGISTRATIONS CLOSE: 20TH SEPTEMBER 2015 | Register at hoopsmart.com.au
For more information call 0406 488 313 or email admin@hoopsmart.com.au